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round tse gildad saloons nctover tle nioving
Vaiagatas crawit that filled theams, and all
was music an glitter, bustle anid animation.

Ilola, amia mio, isawhoave webore ."in-
quired one stately mustachioat hidalgo of a
ieliow-nobbe.

fe pointed to a lady and gentleman who,
inked arm-in-arn, were movixg in the midst
of the merry throng. The gentleman had a
frank and sunburnt countenance, which, with
his free and erect deportment and the deep
scar on his temple, proclaimed the soldier.
His partner was Of singular grace and beauty.
She had a strikingly handsome and ami-
able face, lighted up with e pair of dark, lus-
trous e a e; h-er wealth of brown hair was
dressad and jewelled after the manner of
the time ; andl her skin was fairer than that
of the Castilian and Andalusian dances vlso
surrounded lier.

" Le conoico" (I know tlm), replied the
courtier questioned; "it Don Ednsundo
OT.'racy and his lovely wife. Vamo-s, Rod-
riguez' Surely you must have heard of the
brave Irisb soiher who listinguishled lhimself
so nobly at Gravelines and Dunkirk ?"

" Ah, caam Va Ive heard of him. Gracio.s
a Dio-, what a flne figure! They say he is
higih in favor with the king. Woll, ho is
worthy of the honr; those Iiahmn are born
soldiers."

And the reader will echo the Spani5d a
sentiment-ur hoae naerentz pahina.

The hitalgo's observations were correct.
With the sworil of; in Irish sollier Etmun l
O'Tracy liat cairved his way to honor and dis-

tinction, lius long-ahcrished chateaux en E-
pnyne hadi become somd and isubstantial edi.
rices, and cnofort, happiness and prosperity
had at leigth blessed huis union witl ihis lov-
ig W1Lan RoSE oF LFouui G1LL.

Tu ENO.

ANECDOTES OF TIIE AD-
STO0NES,

FAMILY EXERCISE IN DEBATING-JOIIN

GLADSTONE'S METIIODS IN REARING IS

CHILDREE
Johis Gladstone liked that his children

should exercise their judgment by stating the
why and wherefore of every opinion they
offered, and a college friend of William's,who
went on a visit ta 1 asque in Kincardineshirei
during the sumier of 1829, furistahes
amusing pictures of the family customs in
that houe, "swhere the children and their
parents argued upon everything," "They
would debate as to whether the trout should
be boiled or broiled, whether awindow should
be opened, and whether it was likely to he
fine or not the next day. It was always per-
fectly good-humored, but curions to a stranger
because of the evident carse which all the dis-
putants took te advance no propositions,
even to the prospect of rain, rashly. One day
Thomas Gladstone knocked down a wasp with
his handkerchief, and was about to crush
it on the table when the father started the
question a to whether ha had the right ta
kilt the insect ; and this point was discussed
with as muach seriousneses as if a human life
had been at stake. When at last it was ad-
judged that death was desaerved because it
was a trespasser in the drawing-room, a coin-
ilon enemy and a danger there, it was found
that the insect had crawled from under the
bandkerchief, and was flying away with a
sniggering sort of buzz as if to mock them

On another occasion William Gladstone and
his sister Mary disputed as to wliere a certain
picture ought to ie hung . An old Scotchi ser-
vant came in with a lader aud stood irreso-
lute while the argument progressed; but, as
Miss Mary would not yield,W illiam gallantly
ceased from speech, t ough unconvinced, of
course. The servant then hung upthe pie-
ture where the young lady ordered :: swhen
ha had done this ha crossed the room and
ihammered a nail into the opposite wall.
He was asked why ho dit this ;
" Aweell, miss, that'il do t han te picture
on when ye'll have come roon ta Master
Willie's opeenion." The family generally did
come round ta William's opinion, for the re-
sources of his tongue-fencing were wonderful ,
and his father, who admired a clever feint as
much ase astraight trrust, nover farli te
encourage hlm by ayla: Heai, iear;
well said, well put, Wlie ? if the young
debater bore himself well in an encounter.

Another thing which John Gladstone taught
his.children was to accompliash t the end
wistever tley mightubegi, and no matte
hon- insignificant tise unnirtaklag aiglt ha.
Asauming that the enterprise hai been com
rmenced ith a deliberate thoughtful purpose,
it '-ould obviously be weakness to abandon it,
wniereas if it had been enterea upon without
thought it would be useful to carry it through
as a leson against acting without reflection.:
The tenacity with. which William Gladstone
adheredttthis '*nciple exercised no doubt a
beneficil :moral discipline upon -himself, but
was frequentlyvery trying to bis companione.
"At Fasque," says bis friend alreadyquoted,
" vweoftën hád archer practice, an'd the arros

-that entwideof the targets would get lest
ntis long grass Most of,us woulit have

ing to the Duke of Rtichmronld and Giordon atOrbliston Hill, near Fochabers, Mora, shire,
on Monday. The fire continued for seven
hours, and over five iundred acres of birch
and fir trees of froim 14 ta over 20 years old
were consumed.

DEATII OF EX-BAILIE FARNEY, PERTH.-
Ex-Bailie William Murray Farney died yes-
terday morning. Mr. Farney was a little over
70 years of age, and had served the publie in
various capacities for a long period-as Town
Councillor, Magistrate, Justice of the Peace,
and Moderator of the figli Constables.

LuT oF DEER FORESTS.-All the deer and
grouse shooting iii Gleniala anl Lintrathen
have been leased. Sir John Kinloch has, it
is believed, let the forest and grouse moors of
Glencally and lodge of Glenisla ta Sir Wm.
Eden, who ten days ago earranged to become
tenant of the adjoining but larger forest of
the Tuilchan, belonging to the Eal of Airlie.

MR. COLIN HUNTER, A.R.A.--Mr. Colin
Hunter, A.R.A., whose fane as a painter
chiefly rests upon his representation of Scot-
tish subjects, purposes trying new ground
this year. e will first spend some time in the
West of England, and afterwards cross the
Atlantic in order ta paint Niagara or soine Of
the other won:lcrful sights in America.

Cuonis FREAK OF A DUcK AT KILSY'rH.-
A rather curious incident occurred a fewdays
ago near Balnalloch Pit, where Mr. John
Brown, coalmaaaster, has two very fine speci-
mnens of the Buenios Avres duck, which arc
(jilite domscstiented. RecCntly a par-triclge
built its nîest and laid five ges in the vicinity
of the pit. One of the <lucks " wickedly and
foloniioily" took posse'ion, of the nest amd
its contots, drivinag -away tien parent birds,
11md now sits liatchlaig the egg8.

lIt MAJESTY IN UPPER DEsIE.-Oa'
Monday the Queen paid lier first visit of the
season ta the capital af Upper Deeside. Hler
Majesty wasaecompaamed by PinniieessBeatrice
and Princess Leimimgen 'l. The royal visitors
drove fron Balmoral along the south side of
the Dee, reachiag Bracmner about 6 p.m. No
stoppage nasu aade in the village, the journey
beixig continued aloîag tise Gloxicluauio and
0airawell Hill road for a short distance. The
return journey to Bahnoral was made by the
Queen's favorite drive ronnd tho Lion's Face,
opposite Invercaul(t House'

SINOULAR FACT I NATURAL HIsToRUY.--
An interestiig irioident occurred last week at
Galuahiels in connection with a common

pigeon, e male bird, which had loat its mate,
the unfortunate bird having been killed by a
too well-aimed stone. The widower was quite
disconsolate for some days, showing imdis-
putably symptoms of poignant grief. The
dead bird was laid under the sloping roof of
an open shed, and was there discovered by its
mourning mate. Hitherto he had been list-
less and nmactive, when suddenly he adopted
energetic action. He commenced gathering
straws and other portable matter, and indus-
trionsly continued until hie had entirely
covered up the body of his dead consort.

PROFITABLE SMALL PATENT&
The rubbar tip on the end of lead eeÔf cil

®fforts tie owaer pf the royalty an indepax
dent fortune. Tisagimlet-pointed ý@rew has
avolved mare wealth than most silver mines,
and the man who firat thought o putting
copper tipa ta childrens eho 0 is as wel ioff
as if him fathen lied -left, Mms 82,000,000 ln
United States bonda. lthoug h roller-skates
are not much use ïn cauvtees whare ice
abounts, they -heve, nevertiseleos, yieidad
over 82,000,000 to their inventer. The spring
window ehade yields an income equal ta an
investent of 81,000,000; ta tographic
pen as aio been a mint cf wcal t titb in-
Ventor. A large fortune has been reapea by
a Western miner, who, ten years sine, in-
ventait a metal rivet or eyelt et each end ofi
the mouth of breeches and coat pockets ta
resiat the strain caused by the carriage of
placesof ore and heavy tools. Fortunes
have been made out of the deat as we has
the livin, invention hsaving entSre the
damain ai funeral pirephiernalia. Sa tisa
shrewi observation and read y appreciation
af a sudden and goa thought, practically
use, Bhas lined the pockets o many men
with dollars, who, but for their quick percep-
tion and prompt action would have spent
their lives in poverty.

1u ys the U. S. Bconomeit. Cam ana n
tell lise Prairie ariner neaiers how much
profit is beiný reaped by the inventor of the
"safety pins, now so much in · se. They
are about the most uselul little:thing that has
recently ecme out.

THE NEW YORK JERSEY SALE.
NEw YoRx, June 19.-At the continued

sale of Jersey cattle yesterday over 60
animals were sold, reaalizmng over $23,000.
Onl a few cows and one bul brought what,
mig t be called 'fatncy.prices. Among those
that commanded the. highest prices were.
Nymph, $1,500; Satin,31$,030, and Matchleas
iof St. Lambert, $1,000. Ny.ph was pur-
chased by N. E. FuPer, Of Hamilton, Ont.

Genein Grant lhas ms#ered bis connecitin
witi thse churchtover which Rev: .IB. ~ê-
m.nptilides.

Yours truly,
(Signed) JonN ENsis.

Tie following leader is frmin the F-eenan's
Journal, of Dublin, May l4th, 1884:-

The Marquis of Lorne was supposei by cer-
tain istrtexcit parties ta hava becas eutitieit
ta special considaration in ais necormeal -
tions of Canadian emigration. The sugges-
tion that lie might have had a bics in favor cf
the country where lie received so muclh
admiration was checked by the
observation that, as Governor-General
of the Doninion he must have ac-
quired cousiderable knowledge of its
actual condition. The Marquis accordingly
at once became an authority to be quoted at
once by the pinch-of-hunger policy officials
here, by Mr. Tuke's expatriation committee,
and tihe Canadian Grand Trunk Railway ad-
vocates. The ex-Governor can scarcely be
quoted in this light uny longer after the
withering and rebuking letter which ties
Toronto Trades and Labor Council have
addressed te hin thirougi their chairman,
Mr. Aldridge.' Tie courncil strongly
condemn His Lordship's recent speeches
in favor of emiigration ta Canada, and
they tell hima very plainly that le knîows
little or nothing coucerniiinsg the rcal condition
of the labor market ont there, or of the wages
that can be ussually earned, The-council arec
careful ta say, with all due politeneas, that
they dco ilot believe the marquis meoant te mis-
laud, " b ut that daoes not alter the fact that
miany have been, and sre still, to their great
lisappoitment, led by youar advice, wel in-
tenddi dotubtless, But iott sustrinled by actual
fascts, into le-aviig fairly guh situationsi n
Great Britai and emiigrating t Canada, and
that too in the depth o(f our always severe
winter.

IGlonaooranral of Can.da in the past
hsave not boeienaarkable in obtaîining correct
information as to how the nmieciaiical or
laboring classes existed, nor were they con-
spictous sin anixety as towlhether these classes
receivet a liingi- rate of wage for their labor
and skill.

" Your Lordship was no exception to the
rule, and in this these sane classes were ne t
in any respect disappointed." His Lordiship
is reuninded that the working men who have
to find employment on the spot, and t main-
tain tieir fanilies out of their wages, muast
ho better judges of thé actual condition
of labour in Canada, both in detail
and in geineral, than any maere theorist,
with hie income of hundreds of dol-
lars or pounds, can be, even though reason-
ing from the vantage ground of exalted sta.
tion and unlimited means. Toronto artisans
tell the Marquis of Lerne, and through him
the working people of these islands, that a
"terrible destitution was prevailing In
Canada during the past winter, and
that the nurabers of mechanice and
ordiuary laborers at present in Can-
ada are nany more than can finit en-
ployteiont at living wages." They add, what
Lord Lorne should have known full well, but
what peo ple at home amay require ta be re-
minded of, that the winter averages four and
a half months, and that during these months,
which are the most expensive, very little work
is te behaad or can be done. Moreover, the
workmen give the solem n warning that even
in the best of times the wages earned sm the
summer monthse are barely sufficient tocarry
the earner through the winter menthe.

This statement, coming frinm such a source,
reighs ainst all the inflated accounts of
Canadian prosperity that are thrust upon our

nple l such dazzling colours, and it abiun.
dantly corroborates the description of facts
wvhich it has been our office andO ur duty
more ti&n once of late ta lay before our read-
ers. We can scarcely imagine a more serions
responsibility thn this true version of affaire
lays on all our irrepressible emigrationists,
whether in high official position, in fashion-
able committee or lu speculation counting-
house. We can only beseech our people ta
iiv ed ta this warning voice, before they
cave home, and plunge into no one knows
what destitution.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
WAsuNG TON, June 19. -Secretary Freling-

huysen to-day communicated te the House
committee on appropriations and foreign
affairs details of the plans of the administra-

itaion rtisa Nicaraugun is-terwaiy. Bfe ase
tiat the communication w eracive ainer
restrictions of official secrecy. The commit-
tee adjourned without action.

TEE- UNIT laM e'L - T
LaiNuoN, June 19.-It is expected that

O'Brien will be committesdto prison for con-
tempt in refusing ta pay the £500 fine im-

paed on him. The -ish members of the
Bouse of Commons, in that event, wil
'aise -the question of nvilege upon the
action of th court. he writs served
upoh Mr. Parnell and other owners of the
paper by Mr. Bolton re based on an article
un United I-reland calling the latter e repro-
bate, beside whomuthe Maamtrania; murderer'
is a paltry and an-imian.ative miscreant.
Bolton,; the article .tate a scoundrel
vaho.ought to b 'tdrummed fimn the -publie
-'serçice ;-a4hieèf and lecherous old villal iwho

a revision of the school law of 1879, which
deprived prinmary public schools of the super-
vision of the clergy, at commercial reformas
givimg communes the right ta nominate their
own aldernien and aiming at an increase in
the electoral po wer of the rural communes.

ABOUT AIR AND SUNLIGHT.
Country residents have abundant air and

usually enough of sunlight ; but to sanie of
thean who have darkened parlors and sleeping
roams the suggestions belo will be useful.
Farmers who are working the soil are alinost
always exposed ta malarial influences coming
from decaying humus. There art few if any
fertile soils se high and dry, so lacking in i--
ganie material, that there are not some
malarial exhalations. Then, in the busier
sealson farmers are out to a late hour wlen
the fall of temperatuîre is rapid as the sun
goes down, and their systems are then weak-
ened by the long day's exhausting toil.
Again, in the early hours they are exposed ta
the chilling fog or dew, and ta the strator
heavy carbonic acid that lies close along the
earth's surface until dissipated by the sun'sj
rays after the king of day i well up in the
heavens.

Under these circunstances fai life should
not bo the most healthful one. But there is
a strong counterbalance iii the free air during
most Of the day, and especially in the aioutint
of sunlight enjoyed. This light is more essen-
tial to l1ife ail health than inst people are
ware of. All have observedl how pale and
sickly are the plants, the potatoe vlies ant t
others, whicb grow- wherc there is not a full
supply Of light, as Mi a partially darkenedc
cellar. At the far North, wheat, corn, and
other crops mature in the very short sutimer,
partly because the long days supply from
eiglhteen ta twrenty or more hours a suiliglit
which is as essential ta health and vigorous,
quick growth as in the sin's heat. Not less
imnportant iatisis light ta the health and
vigor of the ever wting, ever renewing
growth of thie hsumisan body.

The nervousness and illhealth of Aimerican
women is attributed by the Journtal of iealth
ta their being ia too m ch dne a when in-
doors. The rooms are kept tark ta save tie
carpets and keep out the fies, and as a con-
sequence bath the house and the occupants
lack the benefits of fresh air and sunsiine.
Houses froan which the sun is excluded are
not wholesome. There is always a damp,
depressing condition in therm that makes it-.-
self evident et once ta a sensitive tempera-
ment. The mins and bodies of al who live
in asuch ouses are affected by it, Both health
and spirits are depresed. esices, their oc-
cupata have the reaction consequent upon
living in unwholesome conditions. Ail the
rooms la the house ahould have bath light
and sunshine freely admitted et ail times,
whather mn daily use or not. They are thus
kept sweet, and are lu good condition when
they are wanted.

Be as much as possible in the sunshine.
People who live l dark rooms and wear black
are pale ail through. You can not have tooe
much of light aither in your lives or in your
houses, for good health. You may hve ; but
it is not ail of life ta lve. Merely tu exist is
but a small part of our work la this world.
We should se lve that body and mnd are et
ail times in their best condition. We are then
ready and able ta do whatever duty may b
required of us in such a way that the doing
merely shall b pleasurable, and the reaction
on ourselves ant others beneficial. It should
be, in fact, the religious duty of every one so
tO live.

Many a woman and child have beau saucri
ficed ta save the carpets and keep out the
flies. Many a fit of illness has resulted from
the saine cause. Many a disappointed, cheer-
lees life can b traced back.to sunless rooms
as a beginnmig. Multitudes of women and
chilren are only ha living to-day because
oxly hall ied. Sunsîsine auit liglit andt air ara
as muc hfoid fer body anl oul as the fruits
and grains and vegetables that we take into
our stomacis ; and we can not get a surfeit of
them as food. The more we have the better.-
Prairie Famer. •

" REMEMBER NE WR Y AND
RO S'SMORE."

TÈ LORD-LIEUTENANT AT BELFAST-THE

MODERN ATHENITES GREET HI WITH

CHEEBS AND GROANS.

-BELF-sr, June 18.-Earl Spencer this
morning unveiled the Queen's portrait. Si-
lence was preserved along the whole route
of the procession. On reaching the Town
Hall Lord Spencer was greeted with cheers
and groans. Iu ha speech ha dwelt upon the
troubas ooi haen coand. uso nti neviving
prospects a tie teounta n hl arrivai ti
tie city lest nighnt tie oence ai decnations
was a general remark. Ou one building, tthe
union jack. hung at hall mast. ,Anotber
union jack was suspended aoross one
of the streets through which ha passed vitds
the following words in black letters placet
upon it: "Romember Newry and Ross-
more." Four hundred extra polce- and a
troop of lancers -were present to maintam
order.
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EXECUTION OF LUKE PHIPPS.
SANnwicH, Ont., June 17.-Luke Phipps

was hanged in the jail shortly after ten
o'clock this mornin for the murder of his
wife lat August. mmense crowds came in
from the surrounding country at an early
hour to witness the execution, and
the streets around the jail were fairly blocked
with people. Only about two hundred tickets
had been issued, however, and the masses
had to content thenselves by remaining out-
aide or looking fron the tops of buildings.
At about 10 minutes past ten Phipp, sup-
ported by Rev. Mr. Gray and Turnkey Kerr,
preceded by the Sheriff and followed by
members of the Young Men's Christian An-
sociation, energed from the jail and proceed-
ing slowly acrosa the yard ascended the
scaffold. Phipps was asked if ho haid any-
thing to say before being launched
into eternity. In reply he thanked
the people who hal been working to
get hin reprieved and the gaol officials tor the
very kind treatment, and also Rev. Mr. Gray
who had attended hii daily. After his re-
marks he walked on the trap escorted by the
oifici-als. The rope was adjusted and prayers
were offercd up for the doomcd iian. The
cap was thon adjuited and his feet pinioned,
and at 10.18 the signal was given and the
body of Phipps waas swung irnto eternity.
Ho dropped about 7-% fect and death ias in-
stantaieous as lie lever moved a muscle.
The body was left hRnginig about twenty-five
minutes aud then cut donn and given over to
Mrs. Robert Clark, of Detroit, Mich, who
who desired to take charge of the remains by
permission of the Lieut.-Gxovernor.

THE IMPENDING DISSOLUTION.
LoNDoN, June 17.-Rumors of an immi-

nent Ministerial crisis have prevailed during
the weck. It is difficult to find a new basis
for them. Most of these rumors were rife
on Wediesday evening at Mrs. Gladstone's
party. The gencral public takes matters
more easily sinco Mr. Gladstone's explicit
pledge on Monday that the House of Com-
inons should have an opportunity for pro-
nonncing judgment on the arrangement with
France before anything is conoluded binding
the country. The Pall Mall Gazette con-
tinues to publish startling accounta of the
basis of agreement, which the Ministerial
journals industriously contradict. Everybody
agrees that if the Ministry purpose multiple
control in addition to a loan, the House of
Commons will refuse its sanction.
Mr. Gladstone's friends say that ha
is perfectly aware of the gravity of
the occasion, and is preparing a
defence, which may be the last speech ho will
ever deliver in the House, and will probably
occupy two or three hours. In the event of a
hostile vote he will not resign, but will dis-
solve Parliament, though one member of the
Cabinet intimates that the immediate resigna-
tion of the Ministry will then be probable.
Both parties are busily preparing for a gene-
ral election.

LABOUCHERE AND MIND-READING.
LoNDON, June 17.-Mr. Labouchere is
shing his warfare against Mr. Irving
shop, the Boston 'thought-reader," to

extremes. As soon as it was annonneed on
Saturday that Mr. Bishop, having satisfied
himself that ha had proved to Londoners bis
ability to "read thoughts " by leading people
who had hidden objecta to the place where
they were concealed, was making repara-
tions to return to the United States, %r. La-
bouchere wrote a public letter characterizing
Mr. Bishop's claims to " mystic powers' as
quackery. This letter is addressed to Mr.,
StewartCumberland, the young Scotch "mind
reader," who assisted the Austrian Crown
Prince in his recent exposures of the humbug
of the "spiritualists," who were crcating
such a sensation in Vienna. Mr. Cumberland
ridiculed Bishop's claims, and imi.ated him
successfnlly in nearlyevery one of the "fcats"
ho recently performed in London. Cumber-
land denics that the ability to do an yof the
things paraded by Bishop as marvellous lias
in any supernatpîi.l or aven abnormat
mental power. He ridicules the theory
ohat the "feats" are performed by.:
mind-reading, and describes the whole

rocess as a matter of phyaical. infuence.
bp onlcontact, and says that ýtho most

that can be claimed for it is that it is emus-
ole reading." Mr. Labouchere admits
that Mr Cumberland has proved hie.power of
Muscle reading, and praiseas him. for giving,
"such.a naturel explanation of. *hat quacka
call-mystie powers. 'st i bolievd'that Mr.'
Labouchère has concluded tbatCuiÏbeland'sa
theory is a real achieveméËýt inî soieâtific di
overy,'and intends; his lett as isort of
challeng to Bishop toremaluin lEngland a-nd
allow himep to be th.oughlyIexf sed.

Auute Bis a enadio will . mpt
toaswim he. EgisChne.

CAPITAL PRIZE-
'Tckets on.iy 5. shAes ln pruopero,

mB

Loninina State LotterY Company.
"We do hereby cert y tMat rdaaupere tam.a*sfor ait"15.Monthy and Sems-A avai al

of the Louisaua SItae Lotterxj C?ol, a nin ir.e
son manage and acstrol the DmwLtheanetas mea.
that the saime are conducteid seil honuty, dirnu ara«
in god faith tosard aU iarties, and we auth&r,Company t10te t15w certfcaets, ith Jac-eii,ikg 01 o

th a a 5fhjJ
uigmuru tiamilin t ne mtaoner

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 ears by thefor Educational and Charitable purposte ia--a-- .tai of S1,000-to which a reserve fund of overý$550,000 bas elece been added.
B an overwhelming popular vote its franchbe ionmae a part or the present State Constitution adopte.

Docember 2nd, A. D. 1879.
phe ouy eLoiten er oted un and enldorked by fi,:peuple of anay LIeU.

R cnever îcaled or oie«
ml Grand Single Nuniker DYKiWnl.,Ktake

place flitl ny.

A SPLENDID OPP'ORTINITV TO 111N AFOiTUIE. SEVENTH GRiANI) DIIÀWJNG &&38
G, IN THE ACADEM1Y OF MUSIC, NEW OI1LEAN'TUESDAY, .July 1, 5ISfl-l.o1n Moiithly Drawinig

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars EachFractions, llilbs In proporlo,LEST orP J-R17..

i CAPITAL PRIZE Z -i do do 0* 0 w
I do do - - - i0f0
2 PRIZES OF e6000.. .10-00
6 do 2,00 10,0W10 do 1,000.- - - 10,000

20 do 500 - -
100 do 200 - 2o00300 do 100 ow
500 do

1,000 do 25 - -
APrROXIMATION PRIZEs.

9 Approximation Prizea of $70 - - 70
9 do do 500 - 4,50w
- do do 250 - 2,250

1,907 Prizes, amounting to - - - .950w
Application for rates tu clubs ahould be made uiy ten

the office of the Comapany in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full ad-

dreass. te P.. Money Orders payable and addresRegistered Letters to
' NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.Newv OrIcam. I.s

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by Mail orExpres(ail sios of $5 and upwards by Express at oue x p e tse ) ta 1 . A
New Oraîs, La.

or M. A. DAUPHINn,
45.4 0ses eentllh 1., wahim nugt, I,.

W ORHM POWD ER S.
Aroplomant totake. Containthoiran

Purgativo. Is a safe, oeo, and effecteaà
deatreuer of worms in Children or Adulte

MR. BLAKES

GREAT SPEECH
-ON TEE-

ORANGE IN OMBIOT i[

24 PAGE PAMPHLE7.

P.RIE - -.. - - - 5Cents

"iMMJMI'OST"F

MN lTREAL.

KEADACHES.
Are generaly inducd
by Indigestion, Joul
stomach, CostiveneSS,
Dficlent ci-culation,
or some Derangemif

Of the Eiver and Digestive systen.
Stafferors wm find reet by tho use of

Ayer'sPi
to stimulate te stomeah and prode ai rega"-
lar daily movement of the bowels. B Ythte
sotiou nthss organs, A--E'sa PIUSfilea-
tle blood frm the brain, and, reliee and
cure al.forms of CongestIve sud Nervou

~edaehe, Eillos Headsae, ani Sle
Eaac8he; anid bkeepla thse baoisfree,

and :preserving.the systhe e lu a halthf l

,ecndittoz, theyansure immunity from fiti

attacks. Try

yold'sUDiPiggis


